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The rest of the division was made u

as follows:
R. K. Sir Frank William Sulner, past

KNIGHTS ARE

IN 'FRISCO

JAY TUTTLE, M. l. '

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Acttnir Awlatiutt 8tirifnoa

t.S. MurlM Hoaptutl Service.

Office hours: 10 to 13 a.m. 1 to 4; SO p.m
477 Commercial Street, !nd Floor.

grand commander of chic

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital 1'nkl lu $l(H),mx). Surplus ami Undivided Profits :5,00U

Transacts a general bunking business. Interest paid on time tlopoitits.

J.Q. A. B0WI.DY. 0. 1. PETERSON, FRANK PATTON, J. W. OAHNEK,
President. Vice Prcnideut. Cashier. AU Cashier

J68 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

of division: E. Sir Jesse E. H. Fuller.

chief of staff. Offtcrrs and members of

the Brand encampment and visitor

from ether grand jurisdictions, und

command of V. E. Sir W. It. Metish

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
for over a Quarter of a century

PRIPARID iv

DON'T GO TO ST. LOUIS

Ten Thousand Knights Templars
Parade Through Gaily Dec-

orated Streets.
liTund captain general. Golden Gat

Dr. liUODA 0. lllCKS

OSTEOPATH 1ST

Msnsell nidg. 573 Commercial 8

I'HONK II LACK iatt.

Commandery No. It!, K. Sir V. i. Code.

commander, as special emort to tlv

grand encampment.
Menibvrs of the grand encampment

FORTY BANDS MADE MUSIC

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
and visitors from other grand juris

. ('. W. 15AKR, DENTIST

MhiucII RuiMtiigdictions.
The succeeding sections of the par "7.'l Commercial Stiwt, Astoria, Ore

ade were commanded and composed a

follows:

Twelve Grand Divisions Made
tli Parade Throe 3IUtv Lonjj

King IMward's llepresen-tativ- e

Center ofAttraction

'Till you call at or write to the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee St. lnut Railroad
Office 134 Thlrt street, Portland, Ore

Low rates to all points ast. in connec

Second division- - U. K. Sir Freemai
t Mersey, grand commander of Mas

TELEPHONE liKI 'MA.

Dii. VAVMIAN,

Dkstist
P.vtliian IiuiMinr. Astoria, Oregon.

saoimsetts and Rhode Island, chief o
tion with all transcontinental.

Ceo. M. Gor)ti, Presidnt
J. E. Hlgjiiu, QihUr.

Ceo. W. Warrtn, Vlct Prcildtnt,
C. R. rilgjlm, Ant Cashier.division: Sir Frederick R Pierce, chlei

Sun Fmnclsoo. Sent. 6. The 29th II. S. ROWE.
General Agent,of staff: the grand commanderies oi The Astoria National Banklomluve of the order of Massachusetts and Rhode Island am

subordinate eonnn;gideries. The World's Fair Route.

Those anticipating an eastern trip.
Third division R. E. Sir Harrison ASTORIA, OREGON.

DIRECTORS

Dr. T. L. J? AIL
Dr. F. I. Fritdiich,

DENTISTS
Ulngmnn, past grand commander of

524 Commercial street. Astoria Ore
District of Columbia, chief af division
R. K. Sir Charles Clark, chief of staff

UKO. H.OKolKiK. liKO. W. WAKKKN. W. H. HAltKK It,
AUO.HCHEUNDClvNAU. L. MANSl'lt,

PRINCIPAL CORRCSPONOtNTS.
KirttNuUiMiJilH.nl I'orMmid, Ortuu. Hank of New York, N, II A.. New York

or a visit to tne Louisiana rurennw
exposition at St. Louis, cannot afford

to overlook the advantages offered by

the Mlssurl Pacific Railway, which, on
the following grand commanderies am

Ctiiitliinniul Nuttouul Huuk,Clil'ai0. Cnx'kwr n oolwortli Nat, lUtik. M, F,their subordinate commanderies; New- Dr. W. C. LOU AN

PENTIST
account of Its various routes and gate

York, Virginia. Vermont, New Hamp
ways, has been appropriately named

'
"The World's Fair Route."shire, Connecticut.

578 Commercial St., Slianulinn HuiMir nFourth division R. E. Sir Thomas

Knights Templar was inaugurated to-

day w 1th a grand parade, which brought

into contrast the 13th and iOth centur-

ies mid recalled the age of chivalry,

when Richard Coeur D' Leon and the

no less knightly Saladin battled for the

possession of the holy city, with flut-

tering gonfalons and richly compari-sone- d

horses, prancing in gay accou-

trements.
The striking feature of today's pa-

rade was the presence in the line of

the earl of Euston and six other off-

icials of the templar order represent-

ing the Knights Templar of England
and Wales. Their distinctive uniforms
attracted special attention.

Joseph Leath of Coeur D' Leon

Knoxville, Tenn., dropped

Passengers from the northwest take
Kite, grand commander of Ohio, i hief C. J. TUENC1IAKDthe Missouri Pacific trains from Ien- -
of division; Sir John Nelson Hell, chief

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either Insurance, Commission and Shippingof staff; the following grand com
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

(. W. Slorton ami John Falirniao, Proprietors.
CUOICEtST FlitlSil AND.SALT MKATS. - THOMl'T DELIVERY

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

manderies and their subordinate com going direct through Kansas City, or

via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
HU1.

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.

Agent Wells-Farg- o and Northern
Pacific Express Companies.

manderies: Ohio, Kentucky, Maine,
subordinate comanderies under the

Two trains daily from Denver and Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND ST8.
grand encampment of the Unite

States.
Pueblo to St Louis without change,

carrying all classes of modern equip-

ment, including electric lighted obserFifth division R E. Sir Wilson I. T. E. PEISER
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPER.

ROOF TROUBLES CURED TO STAY If you give ns the jnii of mnk
liitf that roof good, you'll mtFleming, grand commander of Penn vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

sylvanla, chief of division; Sir Frank
dally trains between Kansas City and Everything In the view line, exterior

McSparren, chief of staff; th grand
be sorry. The price wtil please you, the Koods will pleaso you more, ami the guar
antee we give you what will p!uae you most of alL We are not aniattur at the
btwltieas. We've li over twelve yoars experience.

dead during the parade, while starting
to do a knightly act. He was riding in

a, carriage and noticing a comrade who

seemed almost overcome he stepped

St. Louis. or interior. Flashlights or banquets,comandery of Pennsylvania and sub Write or call on W. C. McBrlde, gen- -
parties, etc.; developing and finishingordinate commanderies.
for amateurs; portraits made at your 10 WorctiUr Bld

Portland. OreThe Elaterite Roofing Co,Sixth division V. E. George Edwin
era! agent, 124 Third street, Portland,
for detailed information and illustrat-

ed literature.

from his carriage to offer him a seat.
As he touched the ground he fell dead O'Hara, deputy grand commander of

own residence.

5251 '4 Commercial 8tret,from ail apopletic stroke. Mlinois, chief of division; Holm.in G

Puriton, chief of staff; the foll3vlng Room 8 (Over Pttsrson A Brown's. 8atJtiaaaiiti38Hnti!!ansctti!iuaj!nnni:aunnThe Northern Pacific Railway ComSan Francisco, Sept. 6. Ten thou grand commanderies and fhelr subor
dinate commandeties: Indiana, Texas, pany will place round trip tickets from

Portland to St. Louis and return on The The Best Restaurantsand Sir Knights marched for miles

through the gaily decorated city streets Mississippi, Michigan, Illinois, Tennes
account of the world's fair on sale assee, Wisconsin, New Jersey, Georgia.
follows:

today, inspired by the music of the 40

bands and the cheers of thousands of

spectators, who lined every foot of the
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Mlsourl, Alabama aud Louisiana.

Seventh division E. Sir John Leath
ers, chief of division; Sir Knight Kr
nest Mcpherson, chief of staff; the fol

Pfguljr Mtils. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Eurythlng U Market Affords

Sept 5th, 6th and 7th.

October 3rd, 4th and 6th.

The round trip rate to St. Louis and
way, crowded windows and doorways,

V
Palace

Cafe
and filled the grandstand and review

return from Portland will be 167.50.stands erected for the purpose. lowing grand commanderies and their mm
Tickets will be good for return via anysubordinate commanderies: Iowa, Min OREGON

Short Line
The morning of the great parade

broke before the announced starting Palace Catering Companydirect line.nesota, Kansas, Maryland, Nebraska.
A round trip rate of 172.60 will alsotime and the various commanderles Arkansas, West Virginia Colorado, aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanaaauaaaaaaaaaaaa

be made from Portland to Chicago andhastened to the assembjy points of their North Carolina and South Dakota.
Eighth division R. E. Sir J. W.respective grand divisions. return. and UNIONPACIFJC

70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

If a passenger de3ires to take in bothThe parade started in the lieart of Chamberlain, past commander of Min
the city, wound in and out of the down nesota, chief of division; R. E. Sir Hen- - Chicago and St. Louis the round trip

rate will be 175.00.town banking dfstrlcts, thence for 1 ton H. Langley, chief of staff; the fol
blocks ud the main thoroughfare of All tickets will be good for 90 dayslowing grand commanderies and their
Market street to the broad and beau from date of sale. Tickets win besubordinate commanderies: Oregon, TIMEWHEDl'LKH

Knun
PORTLAND

ArriveDepart

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Ii. Ingloton has just opened a line lino of
lailit's und children' fall hats. A big reduction
sale of ladies and children's furnishing goods,
hair switches and p.siupndours. :: :: ,:

MRS. R. INGLETON, - . Welch Block.

tiful boulevard, Vanness avenue, where good going ten days from date of saleWashington, Wyoming, Montana, North
a number of grandstands were erected. so that a limited stop-ov- er can be had

on the going trip and on the return Halt Lak. Iienver, Kl
Dakota, Arizona, Florida, Indian Ter-

ritory, District of Columbia, Oklahoma

and New Mexico.

Chicago
I'urtUad
spralal
9:1ft a. in.

From one of these Most Eminent Grand
Master Stoddard, with the officers and 629pmWorth. oniHliu, Kan- -

trip passengers can stop at their pleas ai Clt . Ht Loul,
Clncngo und the Kantvis Huntmembers of the grand encampment re ure west of the Missouri river or StThe remaining divisions were com ington

posed of commanderies from the vari Paul. These rates apply via directViewed the parade. From another stand
' close by. Governor George C. Pardee, ous cities of California. Atlanticlines, but If passenger wishes to re

txprem Snlt Lake, Denver Ftl
turn through California tickets can be 7 :1S a n.Mayor Eugene E. Schmitz, the most

worshipful grand master, officers of the
:isp. in. worth, unmiiu, Kan-vi- a

Hunt-- mi City, Ht Li In,
Ington I'lncugo anil th Kiwisold accordingly, but at an IncreasedA Boy's Wild Ride for Life.

With family around expecting himgrand lodge F. and A. M., the high
Reliance
Electrical

rate of $13.50 added to above.
priests and officers of the grand chap

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
sell the Celebrated 8IIKLBY LAMP.

Call op riione 11(31.

428 BOND STREET

For any additional information deto die, and a son riding for life, 18 fit. Paul Walla Walla, I ewU-ru-

.Mall ton, Hixjkiiiie, Minne--

(15 p. in. hh). Ht Paul, Iniliitlil 8:00 p msired, call or address A. D. Charlton.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

ter of R. A. M., grand council, R. and
S. M., also saw the procession pass In

review. The parading divisions mov

miles, to get Dr. King s New Discov-

ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,

W. H. Brown, of Leesville, Ind., en
via.po- - Milwaukee, CIUcuko,
kane and KumI Works H.W.CYUIM,

MunogTforthem Pacific Ry., 255 Morrison
ed promptly at 10 o'clock, the appoint dured death's agonies from asthma; utreet, corner of 3rd, Portland, Ore.

but this wonderful medicine gave Ined time. It was headed by a squadron
of mounted police, Sir Knight George

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria

AH sailing dates subject to change.
stant relief and soon cured him. He Office Constructing Quartermaster

TV. Wittman, chief of police, command writes: "I now sleep soundly every
liie. Commander of the Parade Sir

night." Like marvelous cures of con-

sumption, pneumonia, bronchitis, For San Francisco every five days.

Astoria, Ore., August 23, 1!04. Sealed

proposals, in triplicate, will be received
at this office until 10 o'clock a. m.,

September 24, 1904, and then opened,
for the construction of a frame pump
house, removing and resetting old

Charles L. Field, grand captain general
of California and his chief of staff, E.
Sir George D. Clark, the first division

Coughs. Colds and Grip prove Its

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Dest

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUAXE STS. Phono 1991

matchless merit for all throat and Dolly ex-

cept Hun-da-

atTuni

4am
Daily ex-

cept Mou

(,'oluinblu Ulver to
Portland and Way
I jiiiiIiiikhfollowing. In this section were two

lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c

and J1.00. Trial bottles free at Chns, boiler, smokestack and machinery, furcarriages, the first carrying JJst Emi-

nent Sir Henry Bates Stoddard, grand Direct Line to St. Louis World'sRogers' drug store.
master of the encampment of Knights

nlshing and setting two new boilers
and smokestack and make connections
with wells; also change in distributingTemplar of the United States of Amer Fair.

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
Got Something New.

lea, and Most Eminent the Earl of Not since the early '80s, when the of water system and the setting and
Euston, grand master of the great pri the tide DAILY FOR ILWACO.world "electric" leaped into fame with connecting of four generating sets for HOTEL PORTLANDthe arc light, the telephone, and theory of England and Wales. The latter
was the center towards which all eyes
were focused, the throngs seeming to

trolley car, has a newly discovered

term been so popular as radium and
be eager to catch a glimpse of the no

connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points

Returning arrives at Astoria sam

svenlng.
Through tickets to and from all prln

elpal European cities.
O. W. ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria, Ore.

The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

electric light at Fort Stevens, Ore.

United States reserves the right to re-

ject any or all proposals. Plans can

be seen and specifications obtained at
this office. Envelopes should be marked

"Proposals for construction" and ad-

dressed Captain Goodale, Quartermas-
ter, Astoria, Oregon.

its derivatives. Already we have radio

cigars, radite, soap, radiumlte, toothble gentleman who represented King

paste, und so on, just as there used toEdward of England. In this division

also was California Commandery No. 1.

each member of whom was mounted on
be electric soap, electric polish, electric
tooth powder, electric cleaning mate
rial, and even electric silk The propa black charger. The appearance of

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121ertles of the mysterious radium, of

course, no more enter into the articles NORTHERN PACIFIC iii;vij.i,lWii'swhic h bear that name, or names allied

to it, than soap or silk polish or pow
Sherman Transfer Co.

HENRY SHERMAN, Managerder was electrified. Yet thenew term,
rime Card oi Trains

PORTLAND
Leaves Arrives

ruget Bound Llmlted.7:J6 am l:tf pm
applied even to old and well known ar

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
tides, appeals to many people who

don't bother to think what It may or

ELIGHTFUL ItOUTE
AYLIGI1T RIDE
IZZY CHAGS

Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.Dmay not mean.
EEP CANONS

Kansas Clty-S- t. Louis
Special 11:10 am l:tf pa

North Coast Limited 1:M p m 7:Mftn fol P!ltlYRpYAL HILLSA GOLDEN OPPORTUNITYID

the richly garbed knights and pranc-

ing steeds was the signal for en-

thusiastic cheers and handclapping all

along the line, so that the applause
neemed continuous along the three or

more miles of march.
There were in the procession two

other mounted commanderles, the De-wl- tt

Clinton of Virginia City, Nev., and
the Corinthian Chasseurs of Philadel-

phia, making one thousand mounted
men In all. These two latter mounted
commanderies also came in for a gen-

erous share o applause, which seemed

continuous along the line.
In the second carriage of the first

division rode R. E. Sir George May-he- w

Moulton, deputy grand master of
the grand encampment.

V. E. Charles F. Matler, K. C. T.,

grand vice chancellor of the great pri-

or;-.

Other officers of the grand encamp-
ment followed in carriages.

Tacoma and Seattle Night
Express 11:46 pm 1:05 nears See nature In all he glorious beauty

and then the acme of man's handi-

work. The first Is found along the line

of the Denver & Rio Grands Ralirosd.

rvr l HI'.'lf.M IJv S '. .L.IM1
Its'.! Until tvoiw. ml

rtih ribbon. TtkflHftajtr, Rrftaasi
I'nnfXvrnut ulilititUii m4 JanltA
tUns), Buy f yanr IrMtt!i. at 4. la
t fhr TeottsBoal

tift ftrltcf for l.dlt, in uiisr, if r
lu-- a MU. 1'I.OOU iwtiraoiii.ts. lold M

These tiny Capsules are superior
to Balsam of Copiiba,-- ".

Cubebi or Injections and fumA
CURE IN 48 HOURSPUU
the Sims diseases vith.W
out Inconvenience.

&U lJ all r'rfTf

Take Puget Sound Limited or North
Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-ol- a

direct
sJt nr i kl.k..ul k..l..l S'

VMUmiaVuMpw. MmdUim nr. itlil..V- - 4tht latter at the St Louis World

fair. Tour trip wil' be one of pleas- -

ore make the most of It For Infor

" Beauty and grace from

no condition rise;

Use Pears,' sweet maid'

there all the secret lies."
Sold everywhere.

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-
sas Clty-S- t. Louis 8peclal for points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Orajri
Harbor branch.

Four trains dilly between Portland
racoma and Beattl

rWeinhard's
mation and Illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRlDE, Gen. Agt.
Portland, Or. Beer.


